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quantity of lioso should be sent up to sup

plcmcut the appliinccs of the local volun
teet fire bngado An nnswei was vci) soon

received fiom the Chief Sccreliu), advising

that tul thencces8ai) appliances w ottld bo sent

by the next trim m eli u"e of Mi O Buen,
deputy chief ofhcei of the Aletiopolitnn
lire Brigade Lively satisfaction xvas e\

pressed on all sides at Hie lcudy response

made b) Mi Peicock
A man named Beau, in cluiigc of a bul

lock waggon carr) mg timboi to replace a

blunt out homestead, fell fiona his drey neal

Korumbun a to dnv, and died soon of lei Ile
was attended bj Dr ¡strahan, but until a

post mot tem examination is made the cause

of detth o innot be stated

ON THE STRZLLCM RANGES

rTFTY H0MES1E \DS SWEPT BY

FLAMES

fcETTLERS TLEE TOR TnEIR LIVES

A rAMILY MISSING

SENSATIONAL EXPERIENCES Or

SCHOOL CHILDREN

HARROWING DETAILS

AAARRAGUL, Thursdn)

Kow tint communication has been opened

up with the isolated localities, situated along

the Strzlecki Ranges, winch he to Hie south

01 Wairagul, and stretch awi) for miles m

un easteil) direction, full particulirs
have

come to hand of the temblé havoc wrought
by (ne bush fires throughout the tlnekl)

timbered mountainous region Hie dev as

titioti exceeds the most gloom) forebodings,

ind the sufferings endured bv the brave
men and women md helpless children con

Blitutc a pitiful Lue When it is stated that

sonic fifty homesteids have been swept b)

the flames md th it in near), eveij instance

not a ti ice of the house, furniture, or other

buiroundings of the home remain, some idea

c n be foi mod of the unprecedented severity
of the vntation Io full) undeistand the

heartburnings of weeping mothers, the de

span of mined father«, md the misery of

the bnel) elad children, it is neccssat. to

be biought into personal contact with the

Hiftercrs and to ga«;e upon the blackened

land vi inch formerly constitute! a flourishing

firm So
pressing is the situation as re-

gards many f millie» tint this afternoon Hie

president of the shire vv ired for half a dozen

(loy crament tents, and the Rev 1 athel Hal
bn tn telcgriphed to the St Vincent de Paul
Society for clothing AVord li is also been
received from Mr G J lurner, MLA,

iiilimituig that the Mniorand town clcik
ot Alelbounie wdl be here to morrow, to in-

quire into the lasses
*

Quite i sensation thrilled the tow n as mes

sengeis arrived herodunng the da) bringing
news of Hie calannt) from different parts
Among the arm als w as Jil Michael Dw ) er,

foruieily ma)or of Collingwood, who
wa« brought into prominence some

twelve months ugo b> being lost

m the bush foi several da) s He
lives at tho summit of the ranges at Tem

dale, and was exposed to the fullforce of the
fare Ho di ove inter Warragul in a buggy,
and was preceded by foin men with axes,

who cleared the track of fallen trees, and
thus onencd np communication with tina

remotely-situated locabt) Accompanying
linn were Mr and Mrs James O'Hare lliey

had had a terrible light with the llames,

and in tho v tin endeavour to save lus jiro

party Mi O'Haro was bunit about the
hands and face, mid contracted congestion
of elie lungs as the result of a chill sustained
by saturating his clothes with xvator to

pre-
vent them catching abgilt 1 ho mum object
of Mi ÜWV er s journey xvas to obtain undi
cal assistance foi Hie unfoi túnate man He
is now confined to bed in the township, and
is being attended bj Dr Irunipv Mi's
O I Ihre has also received a shock to the gvs

tem, and the suffocating smoke li is so

affected her v otea that she can only speak in

a wluspei Wie say s Hint when the hre

«pring upon them the scene was temblé,
mid she «nw no escape from a bin mug

»leith Her children huddled round bei,
Let rifted and screaming, and, having pro-

em ed a batli full of water, she kept tlicm

satuialed all through the night This xins

the onl) means of preventing them being
a o is ted to death betöre her c)cs Even
tuallv a loophole of escape presented ltftc'f,

and she and li« husband ¡mil children tied

in tho direction of Mr Dwvci s dwelling
Mr Dw-vcr himself lost ever)thing but ins

house, J,000 acre» of grass hav nig been con

sumed, and three miles of fencing
I

he lire sped on to the locality called

Rea A'lew, situated about 15 miles to the
immediate south of AVairagul, and in this
more thickly settled distnet reached the

climax of its destructive course Messrs
"AA illuim 0 Hare, Henry 1 owles, AV
Malady, A Swanston, W Graham, G

Baird and Michael Walsh were burnt dean

out, whilst Jh Warne lost ey er) thing but

ins house Richard Purcell saved only his

woolshed, and Mr Gilberton had ali his

outbuildings destroyed In each of the
cases named all the fencing and grass li is

been (lcstro)ed, whilst Mr Graham bad
100 dany cattle (roasted to death Jil Pur-
cell lost several bullocks and a npmbcr
of sheep, and Air S Rowe is the loser
of 15 head of cattle Owing probabl) to

its elevated position, tho locality caught
the full force of the strong eosteily wind
that blew on Tucsdnv, and »luring the even

nig of tim dny most of the clttmage was

done

HAIRBREADTH ESCAPES

The hnubreadtii escapes arc too nome

rous to mention An a sample of sonsa

tionnl adventure, take the case of the

Fowler fumil) lust at the time his home

stead was destroyed Mr Fowlci was at the

house of Jlr Pul cell, who is a denier in

cattle and has an extensive grazing pro
pcrtv in the vicinity Jlr Puicell's own

words arc-'I cannot attempt to desenbo
the awful scene of that awful night I

will therefore, simply tell you about Mr
lowlcr and his family Jlr Fowler was

at ni) pluto on lut sun), and, before be

could get bnck, his home was completely
stmounded bv the fire, and ho had to re

tin ii to me He lind left his housekeeper
with the children in the houso, nile!

iclt certain that they would bo loasted
to dtath However, nothing could be
done for them that night,

and on Hie foi

lowing da) I made anquincs as to how they
had fined I found Hint Jhss Wright, the
hnusckcenei, lia»! mndi n valiant ficht to

»ive the liouse, but, finding the task impos

siblc, she ian into the mawe paddock in

front of the house, taking the children walli

bei 'I he house then took hie, mid the m

tense beat di ove them out of tho muire

She then fell down in a faint, and all the

children fainted frpm fright lind the stifling

smoke Some time afterwuids the) re

»ovcicd A man named James Anntp hat

mg gone to their relief, he advised Hiern to

be flat on tho ground, so that they could
bicnthe Hie. huddled close togcthei, and
ns tho Haines gi idunll) crept up to them

Al nui) lient thom out with lus waistcoat,

¡uni Miss Wright took olí some of bei

clothing lo assist lum In this wa) the)

saved themselves and Hie children from
being hUnlly roasted to death J hoy cn

dmid tins temblé oidcal until the fire sub

sided somewhat, mid then they ciaivled

back into Hie maire paddock and stayed
there* all the nt_lit

"

Jfr Purcell mid his family also lind n

terrify mg time AA'hcn the homestead

caught he lind ins wife and children ran

into i plot of two ¡tere? of potatoes neir the
house 'lhere vye stood," said Air
Pmi eil, "watching the speed) destruction

of oui home and all mound us the flames
vi ere i oin nie; mid leaping through tho scrub
'Hie children were terim stneken. and
clung to us nr though the) thought the lire

xvas some wild beast It wail like standing
in Hie midst of a furnace, and when tile

children could stn) awake no longer we

lind tin m »low n among Hie potatoes and lot

them sleep AVc watihcd bj them all night,
mid you mnv imagine Mis Puicell was m

n most distracted condition
"

Jh Pin edi fin I hoi states that 30 families

have been bullit out m Hie ucighbouihood
of Sindel) i, mid that a family of the mime

of Kelly is missing It appeals that Jlr
lied Killy lind a piopeit) at Sett A

tow,

lind yesterday ho lode ova to Str/lceki to

sec how his pucnts iintlthcicslnftlic family

had fined Hi was not Hm.piit.cd to find

the pinn m usités, but was gicatlv dis

ti acted at IKIIV unable lo discovei an)
trace of his illation« Ile scinched foi

tin in thr iiighoiit Hie (In), mid carno across

homistt id aftci hnmestend in linns-, mid

eventually iitmnid hume without discover

ing an) ii ace of Ins people

IAIPl!I<sONl D IN A 1IOI I

There in a ni iti school at "«til A'lcw It

ia in chnii'i of Miss 0 Minni, and ii ni

-tended by about K1 thildien Dm nit, the

uftnnoon tin tuchwipf up the lull mid

quit Hy demolished the holm stead ot Ali

Malady, who lixCH with Ins vvif and fainilv

a. few hundred vaids fiimi Hu si boil I ii

ing thill tillie ilnldieii willi them tiny

SOUfJit
nliiLc in tin se hool, uni Miss

O'Jlinra Hu tetihu ni nie, then duie,ei

rend» red Hu in LI mt assist inn Jin hu

liowivci e une (ivci towuids tin si hool and

all tile ocnil mis win obliged lo sick slid

tor in mi open spic. «vu windi n prenais

lire had sin lit J It minni ni In flinns

they were impnomd Hitit Hi winji

niLht In an i
xiav ila n, foinud Iv Hit

uprooting of a Limit Linn Mis Malady and

hot time (hiilien ttLctlut with Miss

O'Jicni t and tin rest 11 tin si lu ni iliildi.il

punibinng -'0 in
nil, pus ed the ni_hl Mi

Wall ice managed to get across to the spot
ni stitch o[ Ins two lillie ones about 7

o'clock in the evening, anti remained with
the gi(Aip all night, watching with Mi.
Malddv, md pintccting them fiom the liv-

ing sp uhv When tin) light cunio they ali
made then wav up to the Behool again,
which, sliangc to wit, was piaottcally

tin

hat mod The childi en were eventually
taken to their lespective liâmes, but Mr.

Malady, with Ins «.fe and family, were

compelled to remain, their house being in

rums.

Mi. Dvvyei at the present time has 40

homeless people staying on his homestead.
On be.ng interviewed to-day he could
.scarcely speik for emotion, mid could only
see .ely indistinctly. He said that his
two daughters weie milong the biave.t girls

living, and that it avas owing to their a\er

li'on. that ins house was saved. Thev
faced Hie raging lue at every point, and to-

day aro nearly ulmd fiom the elleets
of Hie

thick black smoke Ile got together in

Warragul a quantity of clothing luid pro-
visions for the families who hail taken le

fuge ui Ins homestead, and at 5 o'clock Hie
bl ave old man started on a. 20-mile drive
liomewnids to cany succour to the refu-

gees

AT ALLAMBEE

L) eng bet« een Sea View mid Strzlecki is

the streich of upland count.) know n ns

Allambee The fire of course swept tlus

central portion m its course, and devasta

ted the land on a sunilai Beale to the ha.oe

wrought at Sea A lew Mi Lumb had one

of the finest piopcrtics in the district, and

was one of the first to suffer His house

and furniture blu.ed before ins oyes like

matchwood and all his outbuilduigs, in

eluding Ins barn (Soft bv 20ft, idled with

lnv) and his millang sheds, were consumed

He lins ¡tl«o lost a number of enttle and

sheep The Noble family-two brothers

and two sisters-lost everything connected

wnth the homestead the) possessod.and linv e

gone to Melbourne to stn) with ft lends

Mr W a)c was also blunt clean out, and the

house m xvInch his late mother-who was

bulled onl) last weck-resided «ns also re

duced to ashes All he sax ed w is a. fe«

clothes humedlv packed into cream cans

and conve)«I to a neighbour Mi Dawson

has saved his house und dairx, but ever)

Hung else lias gone Jil Williams also

managed to sax o Ins home and the dan),

continuing n steam separator A plentiful

supply of xvatei obtained fiom a well bv

means of a steam pump saved the home
JIc, however, lost his milking sheds pra«3
and fencing Mi J Gregg lost ali lie

owned Air T Nurse managed to save half

of his house

_ he xvhole of the country round about is

bestrewn with the calcases of loastcd cows,
bullocks, and sheep, and the stench uusing

is something abominable' Hundreds of am

mais must have perished Jil Wave, in

i describing the scene, Bimi, 'It was niipos
sible to get out of the way of the lire It
came along nt a fuuous pace, and swept
ever)thing befoie it We simply had to
nish for our lives, and-to give )ou nn idei
of what we endured-« hen going down to

Da«-son'8 with ojiolliet man Ins hut blew
oil and befoie he could pick it up it was ill

ablate
"

There are unforlunatcl) several addi
lions to be made to the losses

airead)
le

port-d in the 'south Warragul and Laidner
distiiel8 Hie most serious is the partial
destruction of Mr R Traxers's line estate
A cow shed, just erected at a cost of £200
was demolished, miles of splendid fencing
was consumed, and hundreds of acres of
grass have been swept awa) He has onb
the house left, and is himself nearlv bifid

from the effects of the smoke Atesáis

Higgins, Block, Box, Kelli) mid Sheehan
have lost everything but their homes Ovei
10 people are being sheltered nt Reillys
including a famil) of eight childien named
Henderson

A TOUCHING INCIDENT

A familv of four xoung children named

Boeheni, whose parents reside at AVarragul
A. _st, carne into the township this even

mg, and hi ought flic following touching

message to Mi E J Tow 1er, of the Orient
Hotel -'If j ou pleo-e, iiiotlici sa) s will

v ou take cine of us to night, as she expects
to be bumt out before the morning"
Needless to add, Mr Fowler nt once lind
Hie )oungsleis stiphed with refreshments
aud put to bed

MEASURES TOR BELIEI"

Steps are airead) being taken to form a

committee locally to assist the sufferers, mid
to morrow nctu e relief measures anil be

taken m conjunction with the Ma)or of

Melbourne, xvho is expected to arrive b)
the morning train

GIITS OF CLOTHING
The

Societ)
of St A inccnt de Paul de-

spatched two large bales of clothing )ester
day for the families of the burnt out people
of Poowong North Further contributions
of clothing arrive nt Hie offices daily.

A DIST1UCT I_ VID AVASTE .

HEAVY SIOOK LOSSES *

NEERIAI SOUTH, Tliursda)
Great tiecs are still burning a few chinns

from Hie main street, consequently the
danger is not all over The 15 or 20 houses
which compose the place were ou fire seve

r ii tunes It is impossible to ose more than
CO )mds Not a fence has been left on mi)
oi Hie faims xvheie the file traxellcd

Ciops of potatoes and maize ure open to

cattle and hoises 'J he sight is one of deso

latioii The coimtv) is open from here for
20 miles Pigs, callie, horses, and fowls
weie unable to get ana) from Hie flames,

and nie lv ing dead around ei cr) homestead,

Little buds flew in omul the dvvclbnghuuses

living lo get inside, but evcrv house was

closed up against spinks In Mrs Auchtci
lonies pnddocl, opposite Mix M'Ken/ie s,

seven horses bad a naiiow escape Ihcv
xv cic hemmed in bv Humes behind, and
bal bed xv II o before Foi tunntcl) the) w ero

seen fiom -¡'Kcn.ics house, mid n mun

xv ith an axe ¡.ot them free, just as the lire

caught them 'J he mun lind trouble to (jet
buck to M'Kcii/rie's I-iasl night the lue

w is making tollards the homestead- of Mi

C Coe and Mr AV lohnson, niutlh- Nccnm
¡south Mechanics' Hall, which is half a mile
noi th of the tow iislup If the w ind becomes

strong w e expect a herce
fight befoi e nicht

.south of the township Mi Putiick Uohiui

Jet ins outbuildings )cstci(luv Tins is n

«lilfcrcut fire to «hut swept through Neerim

South At Nceiini 1 ust Hie hie «us verv

fieico again vestcrda) No homesteads weie

i piiortcd to liav e boen destroyed People for

mile»aionnd were nt their wits' end to know
what to do vi iib then stock

THE RITUAilON AT LLONGA1HA

LEONG VTHA, AVednesda)

_s anticipated, gieat destruction of pio

pertv und stock occurred )cstcrday evening

mid dining last night, the damage to dit)

being nothing in compaiison 0«mg to

the high wind prevailing dining last evening

Hie place is now one huge mass of destruc

tion, and thcie lias been u total clearance

of Messrs AV Sl'Phe.kon's lino pioparty,
situate about eight miles lrom heie The

leaping lire swept over the property, taking

evci) thing before it The adjoining place,

owned hj Air Ricaulo, was next to suuen

dei to the flames, nothing being saved but

the clothe- the family stood in Mr Ricardo

nml famil) lushed before Hie fust, íaging

fire to Mi Robert Smith's, whcie all took

icfilgt togethci in the house lighting to

save their lives, nil seemed weil till near mid

night, when Hie house caught lue, and in

the space of n ftvv minutes nothiny «ns lift

save ashes Tinco of the best houses

in the distiitt wire tims lundi

compitió nuns Hit Smith» und

tho IlicardoB, tilt tlnldiin, and all

slept on a baie lull whit- the hit hal

previouslv tiavelltd OMI letting nought

to lilli in the unfoitun ites fin tliei Anothci

sud incident, ending m gnat loss «as als i

Mentioned at Maulan, on the piopntv of

Ml William Stiele \ olnntciis ullid up

lo save the house, and «oikid till U o tloil

«hen the watn gan out Hit light bung
abandoned a ft» iiiinutts sufhicd to mal t

nnothei slunghtti Missis 1) \bciilcon

nntl >1 loiicstcr also bud thin li ruses

blunt to the gioiind and at hist it «as

feared Hw- homcstcidH of Messis 1) M Cul

loch, Listel Utos, und Al Indoe weie ttlso

consumed Lp to this tuning hovvevci

tlitx nu wife though gunt distinction of

cn tilt simp lion-OS fencis, and gi ihi lins

in tin i
«d inn ljton" illili Hie piopeilv

(I Mii Higgs his boin «leimd
ot all gin-

fincts and Hie limiii

sli id In Hu tun turnip,
Alis Milln

lost cv 11. thing Late visteidav evening

nn I mt until th« ici) liibt, xv mid the oitl

lull hin lui li mie iv mimili, being t ii

m i out bodilv Air Ullin, head tt tclin

of the M ito ht ho )l 1 )st all Ins outbuildings,

tin house mi\ being saved uftci gicat ex

ilium in the pirt of the townspeople So

I ii ni 1
)ss (f life is reported, though in II

fen inst mees people me missing, but it is

mil ossiblc to state where the) me Hun

duds of pom Htiii.gllng fnimtis have lost

nil thin i'i iss thou li III most enscs tim
1 uvi fought lil ( tigiirf

foi thin houses, and

hiixeil Hit ni It is impossible foi mi)
nu

son but thom hut to ltahse Hie li oublia
ami piix liions emu tluoiigli by huid wotk

mt, Htiujb'luig lui mell, mid if Hie wind is

strong to-morrow more damage will be
wrought on the few untouched ones.

Thursday.
The further losses recorded ,in this district

include in Dumbalk the .whole property of

Jlr. Wm..Hughes, and in Allambee thal of

Jlr. James Cain. AVith great difficulty Mr.
Cain's four children were saved. They had
to be wrapped, in .wet bags and carried

through the blazing scrub 'by the rescuing
parties. They lind been taken for tem-

porary shelter to the Jfount Eccles hall,
yvhicli was saved only with great labour.
Closo to the township the destruction of
Hie properties of Jlessrs. JI. Allison, Colin

AVntts, Johnson, and'Mrs. Begg was very
disastrous. The loss to the Inborn* colony
is estimated at £3,000, comprising houses,
corn slnclcs, outbuildings, sawmill plant,
nnd pigs. To illustrate the great damage
done, n distance of 20 miles through Mardan
to Jlirboo can be travelled without meeting
a fence. On AVatts's property, comprising
2,000 acres, only 10 elmina of fencing re-

main.

THE SCENE AROUND TRARALGON.

A LARGE AREA BURNT.

TRARALGON, AVednesdny.
The excitement is in nowise abated here

since yesterday's report. The whole neigh-

bourhood is enveloped in dense Bmoko, and
the towal has quite a dead aspect from the

entire cessation of business. On the doors

of some of the stores is the announcement,

"Closed, to enable the stall to assist at Hie
busli fires." The flames are at present con-

fined to tlie southern side of1 the town,

which last night was literally nil afire, and

presented a weird spectacle.
The fire ex-

tended due east and xvest along the

Billilli margin of the township boun-

dary, and during the day and night
Hie holdings of Jlc-ssrs. Olive,

Pent-

land, Cobbledick, AAralkcr. Lcbutt, Mnple
son, Beadell, Redpath, JI Donald, nolt, J.

Dunbar, H. Dunbar, and Jlorrlson were

devastated. To-day it is continuing its
course in the sanio direction westerly,

through Hie propel tics of Jlessrs. Plant,

Grant, Sanders, and othcis in the
direction of North Hazelwood and Jlor
well, where it is hoped it will merge into

tho line of a previous fire, and thus receive

u check. Happily, the wind has almost died

out, but the heat is intense, (hough the
smoke has the good effect of moderating the
sun's glare. I . .

.
- '
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IN THE CRANBOURNE DISTRICT.

GENERAL DESTRUCTION. v

CRANBOURNE, AVednesday

Some large strips of country have been
burnt out on the Y Ulambie Estate, north

of the Great Southern line, and Mr W T

Duff has sustained a big loss in having fen

cmg and grass destroy ed All that portion
between Hie Gippsland and Great Southern

lines, known as South Pakenham and Cai

duna, which is on the western fringe of the
Koo

wee-iup Swamp, has been in imminent

danger from the fires burning in the swamp,

and tlie closely settled dairying distnct of

Cly de, betw een the swamp and Cranbourne,

would be swept right out, should the wind

bung the fires on from the swamp, and

already there have been t number of out

breaks, which fortunately have been

piomptly cheeked Hie swamp scrub con

sisls mostly of ti tree but beneath tina is

a layer of pent varying from 18in to several

feet deep, and once ignited it binns fot

weeks liom a burning mass of tins tei

nble stifling smoke is now bcuig emitted
Hie village settlers are hay ing 1 most ti)in_
time Both frem Hie direction of Nnire
Warren and Bciwicl, Cranbourne is threa
tened with fires, and Jh Beaver Hail, of

Gladft's paik, lins ahead) lost .1 valuable
extent of glass and fencing 'Hie fires from

Koo wet nip Diouin, nnd Longwany have
extended light on to the closely settled dom
falms of Yannathan and on Satuidny and

Sundi) the) raged funously, destroy ing pas
tures and fencing on fal ni after form Mr

Ritchie lost everything, except lus home,
and some v aluitble horses xietc most terribly

bin ned, and bad to be destroyed At Jh
A\ illium Bell'», a magnificent fann of 010

acres has been completely burnt out, and

eveiy stick of fencing IB gone Councilloi

Tolm Smetliuist, president of the Cran
bourne Shire, lost 400 acres of gnss, and

fencing Jh lames '1 Smetliuist, his

brother, likewise lost 400 acres, and fencing
at Blackwood At his home there was the
greatest possible difficulty in fighting off the

nie, the pine trees and picket fence around
the garden being consumed, and the house
was only just saved Jlr Samuel Smetliuist
lil cwise had to fiLht to save his homestead,
the fire bunning right up to the
doors Jlessrs Joseph mid AVilliam Burn
side bad GIO acres of grass and fencing

burned, the last-named farmer being re

duced to a very cntieal state

irom Hie exhaustion of to days' battling

with the flames A huge portion of Jh

James Grcaves's farm was similarly

burnt, also fencing Jlr \ Woodman,
tv lioso propel ty is situated on tho Yallock

Creek, betw con Koo-vi ce ni» mid Ynnna

than, is also a heavy losci bv Hie fire, and
Ml Carson, of Yannathan also experienced
a big loss At Heath Hill last night, n

furious outbreak occurred, jeopardising the
whole of the finnis 111 that poition of the

district Prompt assistance alone saved
the places, but Jlr P W Jl'Grath lost his

hnystacl s outhouses, grass fencing, and
stock v ttrds Jlr George Gray, in the same

locality, suffered heavily, and Jlr A E

(.lovel s house had to be watched all night
to save it from the burning trees, which

w ere falling in every direction Protectoi 8

Plains were one big blaze, and the fires are

still burning w ith iiereencss in tins locality

'Hie loss all through Yonnuthan and Heath
Hill must be ver) large

A tcinble fire broke out in the ti tree and
sei ub adjacent to Lang Lang tun

nslup, mid
foi a few hours the inhabitants experienced

a snitry and most uncomfortable time of it

Between Lang Lang, and nil the way to

Grantville, the country lins been burnt for

miles and miles Councilloi Le Roux, of the

Cranbourne shire, lost 11 very lal gc minntitv

of grass, and some miles of fencing Jil R C

Scott, of Woodleigh, n vi eil know n grazier,

is another of the buinUout victims I

AT MIRBOO NORTH

THE TOWNSHIP SURROUNDED

TWENTY T1VD SETTLERS BURNT

OUT

JIIRBOO NORTH, AVcdncsdav

Today was one of the hottest here thin

yeal, the theimounter legtstering 109 in

the shade The fires winch raged here so

fiereely a foitntght ago have, aided by tile

intense heat nnd a strong wind, again

spuing up, and today they were at their

woisl About noon wold arnved Hint

Crookes homestead (within a mile of the

town) was in dangei, and a body of about

30 men was quickly
on the spot J he out

break arose from the cmbcis of the fire

yy Ililli occured a foitniglit ago, and, strange

to sav it travelled willi lightning nwditi
ovci the same course as before Hie fire

bmned to within a fen feet of the homo

stead, the flames leaping fully 3ft nbov e it

A second hie started to Hie, south of tho

town, neal Jtiiiphy's holding, and by nicht

fall it bad extended 0101 two miles, endrn

genug n numbei of holmes, which, how ey ei,

so fm have escaped 'lim fires look most

brilliant and awe inspiring to night,
as they

completely stn round tho town, and ns a

Lalo is at present blowing grave apprehcti

sion is felt.,

Thursday/

All the village settlors have been burnt
out at Jlanlan, and most of them are al

most hopelessly mined Buggs lost ever)

thing except a niano and a seiiaratar

lipson, glass
ana cattle while Alumine,

UitdLi! Suth«lind Millhill, f. (lui
1 Michel lincha, son Stufl nil, Al \\

li
te

Al (iitin Dili Ciiiitliwatli Nihill»
M Namul 1 \l uoiu' linn BOILII O Ixcctc

Illili hei KCOLII l'en limul mil stv lil

itluis snvi I inlv then hoitsis O I'm 1

0 Neil II lincha Denium lilma Sum

sttn suele and Sind Is h st iinithini
including then hiitscs Several fuiiihe« nie

left to du ihiiosl binni I lu lo es <t

stotl nie seven Hie wife of 1 « nlu
numil Binni yvus ill 111 bed mil hid ti.

iie cm 1 ml flinn Hu Inn mug lions, on u

lough slretilui Hu mell the (Innes bv six

huon neinhh ure Hie sctllas 11 how
1 va, he 11 HIL thai gieut tn il m infulli mu!
siva ii of than ure electing new fcnei

iihcndv

11J.IS AROUND MORWTIL

JIORWi L-L, W edm sil u I

J et 1 ii le hush fires tire IILIIIU 1 u III - in this

dist!lit 1 ist nijit Hu while ol the lea 1

ling Hills appealed to bo nu lue and

titUioucJi i (butante of 10 01 12 miles ftotu

Jlniivtll Hu ilanies were lupine, so IIILII

that the) nulli be distinctly
seen Hiete

ure a nuinbci of settlera in Unit dtstiiet

with thick timba closo up to then houses

and Hiev tue sure to bo devastated \H

round "i innu mid Boolani liles, which

were (onsideud iindii conti ii, have blöken

nut afresh and have done a de ii of ii

utin"i
A esli rdui tho lut was so close to the \ inn 11

South stale school that two outliiiisi« wai

demolished, nnd it was with difficulty that
the school building was snail \ hu

windi ht <
1 liku flout the duct lion ot

Trnialgoii, is now only two or three miles'
fiom lins totin, and unless the wind veins

it will leach Alorwcll to-morrow. Flies are

also r.igHi" ulong the Lntiobc River, and

doing muru damage. There is no appe.traiice
of ia,n, although Hie ntmtn-phcic is a ililli'

coolci to-day.

FUllTHER DE\rASTATION AT

CALLIGNEE.

HOMESTEADS, POST-OFFICE,

'

.AND

MECHANICS'-INSTITUTE UUffiSTED.

TRARALGON, AVed'ncsday.

"News arrived to-day that the Callignee

district has been further swept by the fires,

and Hie damage inflicted surpasses any

liilhert?

'

suffered. The, heaviest sufferer

has been Mr. T. » D. Tanner, xvhos'e

new" six-roomed house, dairy, cheese-room,,

and outbuildings were destroyed, together
with several tons of cheese and a stack of

corn, while pigs and fowls were roasted
alive. Only a portion of the furnitme was

saved, and the loss is estimated at between
...C-00 and £500. Tho house xvns

partially
insured. Mr. T. AVhitney's house was also

binned down, and tne selection of Air.

Elliott, a new arrival from Queensland, xvas

swept from border to border. Another
heavy sufferer is Mr. T. Fowell, the'keeper
of the local post-ofilce, which was entirely

consumed, together with the Mceliaii.es' In-

stitute opposite. Ehert's house «"us also

demolished, and everything iost, and at the

tuno the messenger left Callignee fears W'ero

entertained that the creamery and Botly
C-mb's residence xvonld also be destroyed.
Tile Messrs. AVolfe are also roported to have
lost everything. Tile calamity here has

been unprecedented, from 10 to 12 families

having been rendered homeless altogether.
Messrs. Elliott and Tanner rode in here
tin. afternoon, so blinded that tiley

Ililli \to trust to their horses for guidance,
and so begrimed with smoke and dust that
tliey'W;ere scarcely recognisable. In fact,
Tanner, whose clothing, excepting lils trou
seis and shirt, was all burned, was not re-

cognised by his own children.

DANGER TO LOCH.

LOCH, Wednesday.
If Hie' prcBcnt state of Hie weather con-

tinues much longer, this township will

sftnd'li'pobr chance. The fires'of yester-

day, i and last, night for miles' round are

gradually, travelling towards Hie town, and
at ttiè'prcsent^nra wittijn'.n quartdr of a

mile^bn the west. During inst night some

10 or 12 homesteads xvcre burnt to the

ground, all being farmers with nice home-

steads. It is quite pitiable
to sec some of

them to-day dragging themselves (I cannot

say walking) into the . township almost
blind, caused by the heat and smoke, and
otherwise quite worn out. The folloxving

arc Hie names of a few whose homes xvcre

levelled to the ground during the last 21

boura:-Mr. George llinding, .house and

Î.rnsB.
Mr. Thomas Greoning, four-roomed

louse mid most of his grass; Air. Tilomas
Horner, all outbuildings, hay-slack, fences,
und grass; Mr. Milos M'Cnbe, house, all

furniture, with about 15-ton hay-stuck, also
110 bushels peas; Mr. G. Gravcnoll, a. new

house, grass, mid fences; Mr. .lohn R.
Stewart, nine-ropmed house, a

.
very

nice farm, nothing saved, hay-stack,,out-
buildings, grass, and fences all gone.

'

Mr.
Stewart and his men battled for 48 hours,

and at lost had to give In, and save them-
selves. At AVoodlcigli the fires are spread-
ing at fearful speed. It. is reported that
Mr. 1{. Magill and Mr. John Mickie are

buçnt out.

SEVERE TRIALS AT ALLAMBEE.

A FIRE-FIGHTER LOSES HIS REASON.

YARRAGON, AVcdtwday.
For Hie last two days Hie *çttle¥«"llere

and at Allambee have had what'iijay, be

justly called a
fight for life. Four selectors,

Messrs. Noble, Lumb, Wayo,
ai)'d'

John

Griggs, have lost dwellings, sheds) içnpiiig,

tramway.-
i<

.Finding'

it impossible to save the line tho mill hands

went on to Councillor OampbeU's, and

saved Hie horses mid bullocks ut Hie risk of

their own lives. The house of Mr.'Tom
Nurse being in danger, 10 of Hie mili banda
went, there to assist m saving it, and the
fire closing in on them tiley found Hint
unless they Baved Hie house they would bo
burnt to. death themselves. Water be-

came exhausted, and they bad to chop one

corner of the house down to extinguish the
fire, and one of the party losing Ins reason,

they wrapped hint in wet bags mid held him
by force till ho became exhausted mid fell

asleep. Mrs. Nurse showed great pluck,
and only gave xray once. Mr. Vaughan's
estate of Woodlands was swept by an off-
shoot of Hie fire from Allambee, and iii

spite of 12 men and an ample supply of
water nothing was saved-house,- sheds,
fences, mid grass disappearing. One of the

houses on Mr. James Cummg's 'Henel
'Estate lins also been lost, besides a large
quantity of fencing and

grass.
The remark-

able feature of Hiis fire is Hint it hat swept
aciMBs ground thal has been jálrCady burnt
tltis year.

From Hie < information now to hand it

appears that Hie bush fires tl.atlhavc been

raging here during the last tivb^lays origi-
nated on Mr. Turner's land, starting up

suddenly, burning his house ami the fences,

sheds, &c, before he had time to obtain as-

sistance. Luckily his hay xvds in Hie field
in cocks, and it escaped in a marvellous
manner. From there it xvent on to Mr.

Parkins's, but lie, having ample help, saved

liisi|ioii8e; everything else went. It then
ciossed the main road to Allambee, ajid at-

tacked Messrs. Richard Bros.' sawmiil
tramway, which, notwithstanding Hie
utmost exertion of the mill hands,, it de-

stroyed. During Hie fight willi the fire, P.
Higgins, one of the mill hands, caine upon
an Indian hawker, on his knees, praying
in. the «Hiddle of the load, with tile lire

rapidly closing on liim. The hawker wns

quite cowed and exhausted, anti had to he
forced lo a

place of safety. The fire swept
on to Woodlands, destroying Mr. D.

A'niighun's homestead und fences. It lias
now stopped, owing to the wind having
fallen.

Mountcd-Constnble AValsh and Sir.

Loughrcy, state school teacher at Hnlston,
attempted to reach Allambeo during Hie
fire, but a branch of n tree fell, and cut
the neck of Hie constable's horse, and forced

Hiern to return. Constable AVnlsh has up

plied
to the Minister for Mines for tents

and blankets, for the use of those whoso

dwellings arc burnt. News has como in

Hitit the Trafalgar residents have liad to

go to Hie assitanco of the selectors on Sunny
Cieck, Hie lire now threatening Hie farms

of Mrs. Roche mid Mr. Henry Grivei.

t'TpE FIRES AT .MOONDARRA.

STILL RAGING FIERCELY.

-.--«u .. '

WALHALLA, Thursday.

Al Moondarra, several miles of country
aro Bimply a mass of flame. Strenuous

efforts have been made to save Hie home-

steads, and a body of firemen went out from

Walhalla to assist in checking Hie fire. So

fnr only one moro homestead has been

burnt, but otherwise Hie damage lins been

very great. Talbot's house was swept clean

away, and willi great difficulty the children

xvcre saved by putting Hiern hastily into

empty tunks and covering them willi wet

bngs. AVutson's fences mid orchard weie

burnt, Fnmkcis have lost nil their fen

barn, and crop, mid Peder, en's fences and

crop have gone, though the homestead wn

saved with great dilliiulty. Lambs lost

fencing, hut saved Hie house. One horse

lind to be destroyed, nu it wa« very severely

lim nt. The fire is still raging, and shows

no sign ol' abating. It is making now to-

wards Hie Thompson Uiver. When tho

Walhalla firemen «ere going out thev found
it neecsmirv at places to gallop at full speed

to get Hunugli the llames. The bridge
over the Thompson River nt Coppermine
inught fire two or three times, lint wns pul
out. Tile shiiv council have taken pie

cnutii-Ms to gtiaid ugiiiiisl ii catching again.

.Several persons ino catii civ destitute,

whilM (itheis have lost Hie savings of
years.

The president of the shiic has culled a

special meeting for next Monday night to

consider vvhiil steps to luke to aid the un-

fortunate bullereis.

AROUND DROUIN.

SERIOUS PLIGHT OF WOMIÍN.

A SETTLKll'.S PERIL.

DROUIN, Thursday.

To-day the titiutisplivrc lins been close anti

lia/y, scarcely ii breath of air moving. While

this stitt«' of affairs keeps the hundred . of

liiea in the district in a condition of riwllul

ncss, ii is almost unbearable. There' is nut

the least sign «if « chango to more acceptable

weither, und the foree.uil of ii north wind

for one, if not two, days, has spread iradi

alarm in Hie coniinnnilv, for
it change in the

current of air 1" this quarter will neild each

fire in li now diicction, mid, pci'lmps spvead
«iver a much wider area ol' the imt and

parched végétation. People ni all divccttotiK

avo burying their valuables anti removing

their furniture. They recognise that ins-

tiling 'is possible mid mithin., impossible to

such llerco lires, llii'ic is a
lui'ue

bell of

dry timber on the north side of Drouin, '

mid, indeed, almost within the tovv'n. as div
?as matchwood. Tins, it bus been decided,
must be removed, and the falléis tnll start I
the work to-morrow. A north wind yvmild

certainly bring the fire through this timber
direct into the town, and tiien a terrible
calamity must ensue.

EXCITING ¿GENE AT DROMANA.

DROJIANA, AA'cdnesdoy.
AVc have lind an exciting time of it here

since
half-past

3 p.m. on Saturday. About
that time a bush fire, which had been burn-
ing in the mountain for some time, rushed
with a roar in the direction of Jlr. James
TownBcnd's house, and, before it could lit*

stopped, destroyed a small thatched dwell-

ing-house/as well as fences and grass in

the neighbourhood. Jlr. Thomas Gibsoii,

son., was the means of saving Mr. Talbot's
house, and, owing to the eneigy of several

of Hie residents, the fire was conquered as

it approached the residence of JIis. East-

wood. All Satuiday night logs nnd fences
were burning brightly lo the south of the
township, mid Sabbath morning revealed

the fact that several fires wore sur-

rounding the toyy-nsliip, and needed careful
watching. Sunday afternoon and evening
were anxious times, tis Newbtiry's resi-

dence was in imminent peril. Jlost of the
male population weic lialtbng with the

flames. All Jlonday and yesterday were

anxious days,
its Ihero.were two sources of

danger,
II

nines having again broken out in
close proximity to Newbuiy's house, which
needed the sen-ices of active men to ex-

tinguish them, and, in addition, to tile
east of this dwelling fire had broken out,
and threatened to cross «io main road in

the direction of Redhill towards w'hah is

known as Eaton's Cutting, nail the wind
changed to 'the south, mid Hie flames
crossed the road referred to, the conse-

quences might have been disastrous to Jlr.
Bong and Jlr. Gibson, of denholm. Indeed,
with a change of the wind to the cast in

the case supposed, the* whole township
might hnve been in a critical position. As
it now stands, miles of lencos, hay, grass,

and, it is to be feared, stock, along with
some outhouses, have beeii destroyed, and
tile fire lins been the greatest and most

alarming that has ever talton place in this

district.
"

,

GRAVE OUTLOOK' AT JIOE.

. ? JIOE, Thursday.

?Yesterday n fire broke but in a scrub

paddock known as Bennett's, to the cost

end of Hie township, going straight,for the

state school, wiUi a strong wind behind

it. About 20 men. and boys, after battling

for a couple of hours, got it under control,

mid saved the school and town from being

burnt. The damage done to grass is enor-

mous, and graziers and dairymen all over

the district have suffered terribly., On

Tuesday morning a terrifie fire commenced

in Hie Moe Swamp and along the Latrobe

River.. There xvas a strong wind blowing,

mid the flames travelled at an alarming
rate. A relief part)' from Moe of about

50 men tried to save the place, mid up to

Hie present they have succeeded. A

man named Currie fainted
.

whilst
helping, and fell into Hie fire. He
was quickly picked up and attended
to. The damage done. to grass and

fences is considerable. > Messrs. Bulli

vn nt. Stuff, Cosgreff, Henschcl, AVuUon,
and Wilson aro heavy losers.

THE AVRECK IN POOWONG EAST.

A THRILLING NARRATIATS.

? TWELVE BRIDGES DESTROYED.

' ' '

*
* > ".''._DROtJI^Thursdny.'

..Several of the firc-strickeVjifclectors
from

Poowong East have been imtho town to-day

for supplies, &c. Each oneThAs u thrilling

and incredible story of liorce.iind desperate

struggle
with,' the Annies,''and now they

wonder now they. got'ou'tq'fi.'ifjSn with their

lives. "-'The men have a-soared.and hag-

gard appearance, and have lost the buoy-

ancy of a week ago. Knowing what they

hove passed through and what they have

Btill to face, and the uphill fight of getting

another home over thir hoads, it would

be no surprise if they actually
succumbed

to hopeless and bitter despair.
It is now

almost a certainty that fully, half the far-

mers-in-this once prosperous community

have lost all, or very neârîyi.Till. -1
It is

painful to.contemplate .tho dfCaiUid »mount

of mischief effected in such n brief space of

time. Jlrs. Aikmnn, xvho xvas missed from

lier daughter's home, has recovered con-

sciousness, but she is very xveak from the

fearful ordeal through wldeh she has passed

and Hie want of' ,food. Jlr. Aikman'a

horse
- did noble work yesterday, making

three' trips into Drouin-over 70 miles-for

tíie. doctor and. medicine. Jlr. William

Hick states that xvhctti he left home on

Tuesday noon to take his avife and child

to a place
of safety the fire

was more than

two miles off, and thcrjBÀ seemed no poWiV

bilitv of its appearance'tibtil the following

day." After leaving.hiscipre'cious chnrgofnt

Drouin South lie hastened yack,*
hut when

about three milérïrW hlfT-Kwhi 1ib*i*ne'iio

found it impossible to proceed further with

tito vehicle owing to the fallen trees across

the read. 'Ho nbnndoncd the buggy and

mounted the horse bareback, and rode

through the fire and smoke to within half

a mile of his house. Sparks
were falling

in nil directions., Try ns he would Jlr.

Hick could not break through the ring of

lire. By this time lie was almost exhaus-

ted, and had become indifferent
ns to the

conséquences to himself. ..He-was forced

to retire and leave his homestead to its

certain fate But his feelings can bo better

imagined than described. Early in the »lay

lio had left lils mother, an aged lady, nearly

70 years old, his wife's siater, and a nephew

alone and unprotected in Hie dwelling, sur-

rounded with the dry timber and scrub.

Reaching Hie school-house, but a mile from

his home, he does not now remember

w-Uelher he got off or fell off Hie horse, but

Jlr. Featherstone and his wife supplied re-

storatives. There is n good view over Hie

greater, portion of Poowong East and on to

Poowong proper, from an devoted position

close to the school. As far as the eye could

penetrate there was the roaring, surging

fire. Botli men declared their belief that

uotliini" could como out of that alive. Tile

weary nicht enme td and end. As soon ns

possible Jlr. Hick forced his way through

in order to loam the worst. He found his

home', slteds,
stacks, dairy, nnd fences 're-

duced to n heap of nahes, his cronin
sepa-

rator'ruined, ins fine orchard spoiled,
and

the npples lying
beneath the remnant of tile

trees like so much rontl ini'tnl. He- sitbsc

(Itiently learned Hint lils relatives had lied

from the place,
with their lives in their

bands, when they snw the* firehearing upon

them. Tlioy lind but n mile to reach the

residence of Jlr. D. P. Hick, but that walk

will never bo effaced from the memory of

the youngest of Hie trio. They essayed to

get through the paddocks, but were inanv

times driven bnck. They «aw Mr. Atkniaii's

property enveloped in flames, saw tha two

fires meet and throw n column of Hame high

iii Hie air, and then rush off towards Poo-

wong North. The old lady Mit down ex-

hausted, saying, "It's no use; I cannot get

nay further." But the hopeful girl would

not hear of this. AA'ith ii little persuasion

and assistance site was induced In make i

furl lier attempt. They threaded their wnj

through the burning bush, mid ni, last got

into ti spneo cleared by a previous (ire, nnd
shortly afterwards reached the haven Hirv

sought. Had they not by accident dis-

covered the blackened clearing, only one re-

sult could have happened.

IN THE WESTERN DISTRICT.

TWENTY FARMERS BURNT OUT.

TERANG, Thursday.

Tlie bush lires still continue to rage in

the forest country lo the southward of the

town. A'estoid,iy a blaze swept through

South Ecklin, burning out almost every

holding. Thone who nill'crcd were Jlrs.

Hone,
W. II. Gubbins. Tranters, ('lynes,

Coombs, Lawsons, Harkness, C. Pn'dger,

Vichéis, Caslrie. Harman, Rodger«, Rollo,

.lidiiihtimi'h. Wilkinson, M'KciixU.., Smith,

England, Jlouiilmu, and Coverdale. There

were some very exoil ing scenes in trying to

save homesteads and other buildings. The

.South Heklin stale school had a narrow'

(scape, und the whole of the outbuildings

und sheds were destroyed. At the South

Ecklin factory a novel method was adopted
to save the buildings. They were* bathed

willi steam, thus smothering any sparks
that caine near or in Hie building, A young

mun imiiicd William Corrie, driver for Mr.

Jiii'liiii'l O'Connor, butcher. Terang, lind ti

minn iilou
1 encape yesterday iilteinoon. He

wit« driving in the vicinity ol' South Ecklin
a cult laili'ti willi meat, and when passing

close to n burning tree ti huge limb fell oil.
anil just missing Corrie* struck the curt and

smashed it to pieces. Corrie uiiliariicsscd

his horse, nuil mude for the nearest home-

stead, where his services became useful a

short time* niierwnrda in 'helping t« bent
out tim fire.

Yesterday afternoon ti fire broke out on

Hie noi Hi end ol Hie Keilambete Estate,

in Jlr. Chus. Clifford's block, mid before it

( mild be slopped 1G0 llores bl gross was lost.

The lo-ses in this district are heavier than

al hist thought, bul as yet no uceurate in-1

formation can be obtained as to the total
amount of «lainage «lone Hie dmr) men

«ill have a \ci) bad lune, as not on!) then
grass but (ino slacks of hav, i.c

.
ure gone

Une du,Muan «ho wns nmong the iiumbci
binni out at Gie,ion,,,sion, bitccccdcd in

obi lining glass ut n plate eight miles (bs
tant ile took his cattle ovei, ind lind

just cot them to the puddoel when ii hie,
which had stirted a few minutes befoie,
devastated the place i

ici-) evening at

sandonn theic aie gangs of men busil) cn

gaged bullung firebreaks lound the pad
docls vet untouched The town of le
nug bus been completely em cloned in

dense smoke suire Sundín, and it is impos
sible lo see more th in half a mile in anv

direction lins is a sotnee of gmt dungei,
foi (t fire might come down on a propel I)

without the usual waining A resident of

¡"louth Fcltlin stated tins morning that the
wholq country from Ecklin to Peterbot ough
is on lire

COL Í.C, Ihuisdnj
The flies nt Roronguiook have been par

tictilail)
severe upon a niuubci of the

holdcis of piopertv A seven loomed house
belonging lo Mi J Heglc) «as destro)cd,
Jlia Wallet s oichaid and dwelling weie

both complctclv devastated, and iencing
and outbuildings have been buint m ali

duoctions At Raiiamunga, Ali Lldudge
lost his crop, and Ali Moi i is s «Ixxcllmc
and outhouses «eie levelled to the

gi
on,ni

ibis place was occupied b) Messrs P

llotiik and Sons, contrnctois, and the) lost
nil then tools Mrs Porteus s house, oc

cupied by Mr T Al Donald, was also con

sinned Al the time of willing the fires

all nroiind aie veil
quiet owing to the calm

wcathei, bul ns the wind is fieshcmng up,
it is expected that further damage will be
done The latest Tepmls fiom the forest
aro to the effect that the fires me still

smouldering mid xxiii continue to do so

until rain falls

THE MAYOR'S FUND
The Mnvoi of Melbourne, lion treasurer

of Hie Central Relief Fund, acknowledges
w ith thanks the receipt of the following ad-
ditional subscnptions -

Amount previous, ucknoulodged (In

eluding £3,218 collected Iii "Hie
Argus") . £0 210 0 8
1'or Councillor Angus M'hatlgliton (President

Shira of VViiiillinni) -Collected lu Mew. Jnlin
Pill, A Vaughton, mid I l: «nltcra--.! «all

nml A E Lester,
£¿13/ cooli, J Walters nml A

Wilkie, £2/2/ each, V liiomisli and A It Hostie,
_2 ouch, A I) Honan, I Davis, A JP Saughton,
II Davis, A J M'Donald, und J M Murray,
£1/1/ cudi, IL 0 Pitt, O Walker, T Dall, ton ,

V, lwn, jun
, n nest, P Considine W. Hill,

and W X1 Murra), £1 etch, Walsh Uros, 10/0,
W M'Nob, S Lancaster, 1 Cameron, T Ti quin,
I Slmimlian, mid I Hoggs, 10/ each, smnlUr

amounts, 14/0- £33/1/. Collected bv Itiv I

M'lntosh mid I ltogers-A O' nml Ii boult, ii,
Oi L Moffat and I Ivy, £1/1/ each, A Beamish
nml I llogci-, £1 each, J Ilogart), Dr «Uli«,
SI Mellon,

1 Armstrong, Hcv J. M'lntosh, P
Mel,ero,i, I'ltwcrald Uros, 1) Pholun, 1'

)t Donald, mid N VI, 10/ i-icli, J Beasley and W
C1«llllni, 7/0 each, emntler amounts, £0/8/

1.22/5/ Colloctoil by Itcv II Doran nml 1

Agar-S Tones C2/2/, \y, Croule), £2, 1 Vgir,
I I Agitr, T Asar, sen , O Agar, and r Agor,

£1/1/, VI lto-lnson, leake Bros., ,1. Robinson,
Mr» Harri1-!], J Alcock, nml - Loic.iv, £1

ufcli, J Wolson, 10/0, C Vlurnane, II Dukclow,
-

Kerr, E II I .Ison, I Kobluson, mul II Hcul,

10/ each,
-

Scott, 7/0, «millier amount«, £3 10/0
-

£22/8/ Colloctoil bl Messrs S Tinkler mid I'

Illeko)- a I Chirnside, £10, Illcke) Uros, S

Tinkler, M Walsh, J SI'lellan, 1 Brown, VV anil

O Troup, SI C'onnnrs, J Beamish, _ Broun,
Cunnii,g1,u," Pros, Coates anti Kelli, V Leake,
tl/1/ each, M Wall, li Cliorr), .II", £1 each,

O Hill, Hence anil Patterson 10/ each smaller
mnoimts, 18/0- Í20/-O/0 Collected Iii Mi*,rs VV
II Durrie and VV Ison, sen -VV II Durrie, W
Ison, heu , and P Lambert, 10/ each, smallir
amounts, 10/-£2 Donatid by the W'jiitlhim '.hire

Council, £10/10/. lota! £110/11/0 Per lolln
Clerk, Castlemaine, £61. per President United
hhiro of Uccchitortii, £30/11/2. per President -hire
of Maffra (further subscriptions), £20, further
amounts received bv the "Age" to date,

tlS/_l/10_ Pir Mayor of llrunsvviclt (fuilhor

subscriptions)-l'asjllcld and Co, £2/2/, r
Stringer, I

I', £1/1/, 1" llegnej, £1/1/, T
Kellin, £1/1/, Mrs A Poiidirl), C1, Cal'b Scott,
£1, .1

M'Laren, £1; II Wallis, 10 0, It Howie,
10/0, ,1 L VV

,
10/, Mrs Heller, 10/, 0 Lloid,

10/, .1 Ulrkctt, 10/, SI A Uallogher, 10/, iii

Hamilton, 10/, Mrs I.e Qucsnc,
vvldoiv, and

¿Slighter. 0/, J, ""Pritchard, 6/, Mr lllousd ile,

II/, C nrchard»; 6/, Mr Monaghan, 2/0 -£n/«/(l
Colonial Sugar Kenning Co Ltd (second subscrip
lion), £10/10/,

ltodni) Shire Connell,
L10/10/,

staff and emplojcs it Oil' "Herald
"

«.O/O.ll, 0\

Iiv Shire Cou tell, £5/j/, Ocorge Tuson, Ui,
IciTriis Uro« , £2/2/. O li Armflolil, 10/0, 1 II ,

5/ Per lion noontal) Victorian Climuhcr of Manu
fictures-Sinllot.-iim. Anoll

£10'10/, Mr I

1' Durham, £2/2/,
Smith nml Harker,

£2/2/, h

Ho.d, £1/1/, T Cnilm, £1/1/, O O Turrj,

£1/1/,
T L Dnn_erflc!u, £1/1/, Mons I" l'ol

lett, Belgium Consul, £1/1/ Captain Whittle),

10/0. It II Lawrence, 10/0, William I tilt, 10/0,
- £21/10/0 Collected bv Constable Konncdi,
In Iteldillierg police district, £11/0/0, St lohn s

Sunda) school, Melbourne, collection, £1/0/, liri

tannin Lodge, OUOOP, C1, Charnwood Lodge,

¡so -IS, UAOD, 10/0, "A .rlinil," per Mrs

Prior, Moonee Ponds, 0/,
J D M N

,
51, per B B

and I', C Dungey, 2/,
'Trionil," 2/0-1/0

lotnl £0 507/l/8_
Tho following

additional dnnatlom in kind hove

also been received -Sirs Miller, clothing, Vi«_

lodds cilv mishlonnr., tvto porlell clothing,

PL'II, clothing, T A Tillor, clothing, Mi-

ll
,

clothing, Mr» 1 Ilirlchnol!, and ladles of Ft
Kilda, per Mr D Beith, tno

parcels cloth

Ins, Sirs Molll-on, clothing, the women of Hor
sham one large case of clothing, Mr Win II

Douglas, 1 parcel men's clothing, "\ Friend,"
do ,

some K) ncton residents, live parcels clothing,
"A Irlend," clothing

"Tim ARGUS" FUND

Wo have leccivcd the following addi

tionnl subset iptions
-

Inhabitant« of Yendon, per Mr S II

Oicnham. InisuWrTii-tr Ascott, rec £10 0 0

Collected b);8tol It "Vlurni, £1/3/0, Mrs 11

linibcay and H_rti, £3, Minis While and Tackson,

C3, collected bv M Ypinig, Sim toi £l/s/, per
Clio Colts, 6t Iaraes«vCl/J/. JHS, £1/1/. «

Nicholson £1/1/. CongrLgntlon, christ Churcli,
Melton, 10/0, A Widow's Mite, 10/, Mr Hodges,

Bow ein S , 10/, A 1,01 e, lionise) 7/ Causa, Warr

nam-ool, 51, G
Sloan,, t1»multi lilli 3/, _ S

lionise), 2/0, M Til, 2/0,
'

S)Tiip
ithiser," 2/0,

emploves Alcock and Co (per A s
j

d» arils),

£3/15/, J M , C3, scholars burnie. Stile Schcol,

C2/3/11 Collected at Dimboola Post otllre (ner
I Bell)-I Bill, 10/, Mrs Williams 10/. Ml

lackman, 10/0, C I-iiRbloiii, 2/0- £1 '11/ Mun-

tum Ilcctrlcil mil 1 ngllicorliur Slaff, O I'O ,

£1/0/, la« Anderson U/l/, HU, 10/, HO,

10/, collected lo Mprtl 81, 0/2, Mury Lorden, 0/,
a

,
1/) "S)mp,ith)," SSll.S/

The subscription of 10/ alkira« lodged as from
Sir Hodges llowejo bonth, sliould be from

"l'eggott)," lion t) a North

Gl-XI-RATi REPORTS

CU VULTOS', Wedneeda)
Hesldents all throw.! this district have been

Biibjeetiil to it most ti)Ing ptrlod during Um last

fen dava, mid a elmina Is nnxlously
looked foi

Vesteidul (IYicsd.iv) the thirmolneler reristcrcd

lujdeg , and th.re is no sign of a ihnngo ¡el.

CHILD, ns, Tuesda)

Great danger has been exporiencid from bush

(1res On Saturday last tin Childi« Sliehanlcs'

Instituto eauglit uro ttvice, but the Ure was ex

tlngul=hcd just In the nick of time Man) selec

tors are vtr) anxious

_ I CHUCA, W'ednesda)
Tonight the I chuca East brass band plavcd In

aid (if the (llppsland I'lre Ittliif l'und A sub
stantlal amount was obtained

1 OST. It, Wedncsda).
Tires arc reported nt I lab Crcik, Hoddle Hange,

Mirboo road, AIIUJ'B Truck, I ranklln ltlvir, and

Upper .nura, but tin ixtent of addltlonnl dainiige
Is not )ct kunun John lliinralian, of Welshpool,
Is l vtrv stilous loser, damngu to house, EIICIIS

femes grass, stock, ¿e , amounting to mer £100
fin vtnt-r

suppl) throughout tho district Is vcrv

short, mid sirlotis lonseqllcnccs nru anticipated
uuliH. min soon commences to loll Ihc svviltcr

lng hi it still continues

HASTINGS, Tuesday
The Uri t which were divastnting the Balnarring

distrirt nt lust npnrt baie in several instances
bun iluckcl, but in other parts arc still burning
stmnglt Ihi north wind of )csterday morning
took lue Hanns in

plaies
to the ten seiishon,

vi lim, (f com. i, tin) vitro thetkeil, und nd
vantage is being taken to bint them out Tho
loss su til,ml b) sivirnl funncm Is very severe,

foin. ,miM
li tv sim

ks, und btoii, Mr Vlalrs lost

a i onslilirnbli Hinüber of sheep, the) being foutu!
hiuldldl tngitlir mid roasttd to death in mobs
Vii Shunt's ti mi nf bullotks turi so sovcrili
u rrhul Hint 11 ol Hum lind t

> lu shot Sloik ol

all d strtpti
ins uri rt lining tin roads in iiiunben)

Culuit wns mid but sllll Is n long inn from
stile should tin wind mr romiil loila) tlure
lias bun llttli «lii.l and ii Is ¡m|H>s5llil_ to kuou

how fir Hu liri Is amil Tin smoko Is so timk
Hint It um he sei n mm ¡ng Uki a ihmd and onlv
a fin v iriN ulu ni i in 11 lien ut

ii tliiu the sun

eoulil U ucn vin muli, und tin utino^i here Is

densi mid siultirlng

KOH01T, V\ (ilncsiln;

In Hie district hiluecn lliivikisdule and Pi ns

liuist i v ist una of tri« Ins linn burnt and II

CK it dial of ftnilug dislroud On Sundi) tie
Union IIIHs mid Mum lulls I si minni su, pi

li liri und on Vlr N
1

liomin s liatiMitt ng 1 state
0000 sires «ire

1
unit III tim luurs, mid ii lartl

uuuilier ot shcip turi dutroiul Un lum
wen Insurul but Hu li M 111 (,riw mid stoik will
H u , it Hil Hu Min id MCI p rllon (f Mr

\\l,l Ililli Hills I. til, mid VI Kin. I llr s

l'illkl s lim Util« and linn in to (.linwood tilt

pnpnlv of Mr I) Ollrlin illino its
piot-re s was

lllllklli

minn Wuin«. du

A Ure slnrlcd ubiint nilli nilli s from Vluffi i

mar tin junction of Hu Mirillsl.r mid I lu mson

rivirs v^lndii) nu ruing lids uniutr) Is

cou nil willi luxuriant kra i mid Hu Ilium* nindi

i iliun siuip of I I (I Hires .Inning in tin

propirt) iif Hu (Minion nt Hu lull

"

-llllllllt, 2m HUM Ol «lilllllllil KM nun hllipt
au ii, nntnllhsluiiilliu, tin tltmu of al out

nun lli6 OK ni Hld i i Um ui.li Hu 1 w M

with 1m re.lilli, nil.Illili und the liiutiis hud

uni ti lo tula to horse ti nu thuiisilvn Hut
burning C linunt s til II unis spiiml lum V 11 d

lu mi-s nml
'.

. ? ' ?

Villon whir
nins bolonUmc lo Mis u in i.,.
uuui Mi. OP mulls li..ii« mis lu ( riut

diingir foi winn tliiu li
it It mu nilli.ml. li

tluough tho comhliud (Itills of flu nun

sin» was Um uiljuiiiltig pio|irt) but tin

burnt a strip ol i nis.s uloiii, his linn biloui tin

Uro nu huI It, mid ullin Hu inhuming Ihmi.
« inn, on Hull' i.."I'M mis sloppul and Mi

Pitirsen thus mied no1 «nlv bli own pnpettv,
but also thousands of mies nt giuss luuntl) right

thrungli Illiuinbii In nddltlon tu tin grusii

blunt most (f Hie luiclng on Chun nts l.sluti

was di»tii))id i.1«) worth on Woodlinim's ami
£C0 uorlli in Hu Villni

1 slnti I III lilly no

Bimi, nun list Hu liri Is non iinilir (nnlrol,
although millhill) attention lins lo In glvin

lu

the binning logs and Irus

Word mu lud hin from (Ih mnaggh lo dav
Hint n fin- Miirtul linn ustinli), ural burnt
tlnnugli Hu piaiieilh« if Vlibin lliuinnirli),
SI'l urlxiu, und 1 ullertou

FEDERATION.

THE BATTLE OF THE RIVERS.

LIMITS OF FEDERAL CONTROL.

FAVOURABLE TO NEW SOUTH

WALES.

APPROACHING A SETTLEMENT,

After spending four or five days in discuu

ing the problem in all its complicated bear-

ings, Hie Federal' Convention managed to

come to a vote y.cstcrday afternoon on the

question of federal control over the rivers.

To begin with, the delegates by 20 to l8

rejected a proposal by Jlr. Higgins which

would have tile effect of empowering the

Federal Parliament to adjust all riparian

claims, as between states, "as to all waters

winch, in the course of their flow, or after

joining other xvnters, toucli more than one

state"-words' specially designed to include

Hie Darling ns well as the Jlurray. Consi-

deration was then given to the clause drafted

by Jlr. Isaacs, conferring upon Hie Federal

Parliament the power of legislating
ns to the

navigability of rivers "winch by themselves,
or in connection with other rivers, are, in

fact, permanently or
intermittently

navi-

gable," but reserving to eaeli state the right

of using the water for conservation or

navigation tp ti just and reasonable extent,

iiiiyíng regard to the needs mid requirements
of, lipy. other stnto to be determined in ease

of-diBputc by the In tor-state Commission.
At'the instance of Jlr. Symon, Hie Federal

Parliament was substituted for the Intor

stalo Conunission, birjt when ,thc dause.ns a

wiióle was put to the .ConvenHon it .was

rejected by 24 votes to 20. n> !

Sir 'John Forrest spoke early iii yester-

day's debate, and his remarks created con-

sternation in Die ranks of the South Aus-

tralians, who had hoped to secure his power-
ful "vote and influence" on their side. The

I Premier from Hie West confessed that his

sympathies wore still with South Australia,

but the arguments of the 'tothcr-sidcrs hal!

been too much for him. He xvas now cou

vinccd of two tilings-first, that the Rive*

Darling was not a navigable stream nt n£

and, next, that Soutli Austiali.

bud" no legal right to the J)is

ling trade. But there xvas a still greater sen-

sation when the Victorian Premier an-

nounced that he also had gone
over to "tltc

enemy," and that lie would vote against

Hie proposal of his Attorney-General. Then

indeed Hie hopes ot the South Australians

sank within them. "Sir George Turner's

speech caine lo us," sold Jlr. Symon with

tears in .his voice, "like a bolt from the

blue." AVhcn the division was taken, tile

only Victorians, besides Jlr. Isaacs, found

voting with tlie South Australians were Sir

Graham Berry and Jlr. Trcnwith. Fivo

TasnianiaiiH and three Wrcst Australians
were also with the minority.

A new minti in ti
new body. Dr. Cock-

burn.-"At Hie Convention of 1891 Jlr.

Jl'Millan tool; up a very different position,

and advocated that the rivers should be
placed under federal control." Jlr. Reid.

"Ah, but Hint was seven years ago, and you

know a man changes completely every seven

years."

By rejcctbig Jlr. Isaacs's clause the Con-

vention has not quite got rid of the river

problem. The division was, to a certain ex

tcift,* a test one, but Hiere waa only a

majority of four against the proposal, und

the South Australians still have hopes of

carrying the clause in n modified form. The
New South Wales delegates nsk that no such

clause shall be- adopted, but that
tho Convention should rely upon
tho general powers of the Federal

Parliament to regulate trade and commerce,

and maintain equality of trade and inter-

course. And, nn was
pointeïl

out by Jlr.

Inglis Clark, of Tasmania, in a memorandum

which be has sent to the* Convention, if

South Australia baa any riparian rights in

Hie River Darling, she will be able to invoke

the protection of the federal courts ngaiiist

any infringement of thom by New South

Wales. Another attempt will, however, bo

matlo to-day by Hie Soutli Australian dele«

gates to secure some kind of direct federal

cuntrol. They have great hopes of the four1

absentees from yesterday's division, besides

Jh. Brunker, who is on leave. Two of the
lour aie Tnsmaninns, and two AVe3tt*rn Aus-

tralians.

A Tasmanian opinion.
"Tho only ob-

jection I have to the* Premier of New South

Wales is that while he is overflowing with

Hie milk of federal kindness, when lie* ia

asked lo engraft it ii] Hie constitution of the

Commonwealth ho snys 'No.' "-Jlr. Dob-

son (Tasmania.)

The leader of Hie Convention admitted

yesterday that they were not making a«

much progress with the Commonwealth Bill

ns tim public outside seemed to expect. Jlr.

Bin ton felt strongly himself that on Hie

rivers question, nt till events, quite sufficient

time lnnl been spent. "We have all said

what wè have lo say over and over again,"

ho continued, "and Hie public, if they mny

bo considered to speak through the press,'

aro heartily
tired of Hie wliolo thing." The

fact is, of course, that Hie river question,

besides being a mnltcr of vast importance,

ia one of gi cat complexity, and it cannot bo

adjusted in any off-hand fashion. Even nu

it is, the Convention sometimes finds itself

in n
tangle.

At ¿ne stage of yotBCrduy's

debate on Jlr. Isaaes's proposal, Jlr. Barton

exclaimed in tlisgust, "The whole thing is

now a rank absurdity; lite clause is .what

the printer
would describe as

'pie.'

"

Cl ~

'-'WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

THE NEW MINING- REGULATIONS.

PERTH, AVcdnesday.

v Considerable interest is bung excited

locall) in connection with the new milling

icgtllatioiiB limiting alluvial woikeis entet

mg on leases to ti depth of 10ft 111

woikeis lepicstntntivcB on the Mining

Commission, who haye been luton lew
ed,

condemn the regulation, and ptophesv a

xiillidiitwnl of tim Mine* \IMIIU_CIB' vssjnn

tion'sMipport to the regulations Ihty pre

po«c* lo take steps to strcngthcu the -Minis,

ta s hand

PERI II, Thumdiiy

'Hie Ililli hulfyeailv meeting of the

Western Australian Hank was held y esta

dil Hie net pioht was shown to be

JL18,2**.1, with n bdante lioni list half

yeal of LSI, 100, Hu total sum available

being 1.11,1111 Ot tins l_i,u_0 is to be

ti insfcimi to the ICHCIVC fund and a dm
ihnd ol 17} pa nut will al»orb

li)7i0,

hay tug L7,S(ll tube nut led fun ml lln

i linn mun htnttd that the liabilities nftei

dcdiietmg hxnl deposits wen LI 100 000,

while the llijtlld lis-cls wile l Mill (Hit)

A deputation t piiMiiting ti« LOIII holds

pin tv watts on tin "ullin
I nunn toda) in

iilninic to the alluvial n .Id mining nui

luttons

KAI.iiOOIil.il
, Wnltnsdi)

Phe new alluvial law is the one iihsoilmi,;

topie
m the Knlgooihe distnct Ah Uti

ttnooni s liligi un to the winden in ex

plannt ion leaves the wholi e-isi while* it

was bcfoic Hie mine i s nu tiling t de.

tctinined st md in the multi i mid tin t,o

vnniiiint nun ixpect tioithle if the anirnil
mint ia insisted upon Much depends on

the leieptton
of the munn depnlition by

Hie Acting I'lcnuti, and no développants
ure likely till nftli that

TJIE HOBART UUP.

llOH.ui, luoilii)
J lio following ure the weights for the llubart

Cup -

lliillallon, HO Sortie, III, lamino, 8 12.

Dunlin HU), I
IIIIIMI ill, S 0

Duhallow. BO
Nevertire, SO. I'hi Scotchman 8 0, I ll.ioi, Ï li,

Mullliliiliu.il 710, Willi 71U II willi 711, lu

|s.(
sunni, 7 0, Voyou 7 7 Iinallim 7 7, I c.r.l

(¡lii«l_('w, 7 7, Ila Pen, 7 7, linn» 7 7, Silver
Hell, 7 0, Ijonl Charla Scott, 7 0, lltnl.nl, 7 0

Hie llonilc, 7 I Allua Critic 711 link Horner
7 0, Di Vin, ti 12 Hume I

mt, HU, Moat«, Oil
lim Dreamer HU, ll.nnlt, (lill, llorín, (17,

Noil, 07, Solileskl, Ü7, «.inkle u7 \uri (17.
Illulia, (17.

MURDERING FOR INSURANCE.

SERIES OF CRIMES.

A NEW YORK SENSATION.

(FltOM OUH COIUUSPONDDNT.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.

Tho history of Hie crimes of Holmes and

Di Jloy or must hay e excited in m my minds

something more Hum ti suspicion as to the

pursuit of mindel as an industry b otliei

peisonswho avoid detection Eu li of the c

men was checked in his crinunnl career ni

most by chinee, nt the end of a long senes

of inurdets committed! foi the s ii c of the

insanince upon the lives of the victims the

arrest of Chai les /nnoh in this city i few

days,ago foi foigory led to the discovctv of

what appeals to have been a similu senes

of muidcrs 'lins min was n Geininn
I

ni

her, employ inp
sevei ii men 111 ins shop, and

although he had repeatedly changed the

location of his plnce of business he lind boen

exceptionally prospeious Hie onginnl

charge w is that he had foiged signatures

ni collecting instil ince upon the life of one

Schmidt but the ensuing inquny revealed

a rcmaikable sene? of deaths, by all of

vvInch /nnoh had gamed substwntnl piofit

In less than three veais lins in 111 had col

lected insurance upon the lives of five wives,

one mothci in law mid one employe The
first of his wives dtol in October, 1801, the

filth 111 August, 1807, mid nt Hie time of

his nnost he was about to mnnv for the
sixth time All of these women hod been
young, strong, mid hearty when they cn

tered the maiimge state, every one liai1

died suddenly, after ¡tit illness of not more

than three days, and m every case but one

the reported causo of death was apoplexy
The little daughtei and the mothci in law

had also died suddenly, and the employe had
been ill only eleven hours All of these pel
sons lind been insured in fnvoui of Zanoli

During the three years he had changed ins
name twice first to Brnune, and then to

Suhmdr, and had mov ed tw 0 01 three times.

as if to evade puismt Hie employe lind

been msui ed under /unoh's own name It

is especially noticeable that every oile of

the victims was duly nttended by a rlhysi
cían of good repute, although a doctor once

employed Iras never called to another of

thcie cases, and that the medical and burial
certificates required by the health and re

gistnition authorities were uhvn.vs in satis

factory form And yet it is probable that
all of these persons were muidercd by the

use of violent poison Zanob vi as the nurse

and nttetidant in every case It was ins
custom to induce his wives to take lnsur

nnce immediately after man tage "Ile urged
ins employ es to become insured, and two or

three of them who followed his advice now

say that they were made dangerously ill

nfterwnids by food or dunk given to them
by lum lite doctors whom ho employed
now admit that their suspicions were ex.

cited, and one of thom says that the symp
toms of one victim were such us arc caused

by ntropinc Probably tins was the poison

commonly used /nnoh asset ts that he is

innocent, mid weeps almost continually 111

ins pnson Ho aveep» copiously upon the

slightest prov ocation, and it seems thal on

two or tluce occasions in the oust Hie sus

picions of ins physicians ware
allayed by tile

abundance of his tears But if he had not

foiged n signature his crimes might never

lime been detected, and it mny lie lmpos

Bible to prosecute bun to conviction The
polines held bl his victims were foi small

lmountfl, ranging from 200doi to I.OOOdol,

the total falling
a little slioi t of 7,000dol

NEW SOUTH WALES.

SYDNEY, Thursday.
The lion Airs Ferguson, daughtci of

Lord Hampden, was snfelj delivered of n

son at Gov iriiincnt house this morning

lelcgrnnis from Beingun stutc that theie
is gicut sen i ci tj of water in that part of the

colony
A meeting of Hie Jerildene Municipal

Council icsolvetl to proteBt against the tie

lion of the Government in ollcimic Crown
lands foi sale bj-

auction m that district,
as

being most prejudicial to the interests of

the countr) ut large Hie Nairnndcrn, Al
bur), AA'nggn, Ha), Deniliquin, and Jlonmn
councils, and the Pt ogress Associations of

CD-OVVa.jjoclvhait. Uinnn, Bcriigan, rinlej,
and Tocumvvul will be asked to support the

protest
The VqmlnWe Lifo Assurance Company

of the United fcitntes to du) appealed to the
Court against Hie assessment oy the ta _n

tiou
coninussionciSj for the purposes of tho

land tn.\, of their land lim mg n frontage of
142ft to George strett The commissioneis

had assessed the land as bung worth
£110,114, mid Hie valuation submitted by

tile appellant society
was £48,000 Dvi

dence was called to show Hint .11,000 per

foot lind been given for the land in Gcorge
sticct in boom times, but that

lately
land

noir the site of the piopeity tn\cd lind

been purchased for £375 per foot The COBO

is liait heard
**

The Rev ,f E Moulton, prineipnl of the

Wcslcjan College at Tonga, arrived at New
castle to tlnj by the steamer Ovalan Ho
states that the AVesle)an missionaries at

Tonga w ero being subjected to much under
hand persecution Native parents nre

bcing continua!)) fined for transferring

thou childi en fiom Government to Wes

le) an schools No such action is taken
with respect to Roman Catholics

Eight) five passcngtis sail hence to mor

row, in the Aorangi, for Vancouver, cn

route for Klondike
At a committee meeting of the A J C to

day tile jockev,,
1' linn is, was suspended

foi three months for bt caking Ins engage
ment to rule for V llenneCt, at the recent
meeting of the S)«lnoy lint Club

At a meeting of the Noithirn Miners'
Delegates' Hoard, Newcastle, to «lav, it was

decided that that body be repiestnted at

the foitheoining coal miners' confeience,
w Inch is to be held in Melbourne A depu
tatton wns nlso appointed lo wmt upon the

propnetois of the Co operative Colliery urg

mg Hiern pot to dismiss 40 hands, w lioso

services, it is believed, ure being dispensed
w ith becnuso they assisted to foi in a miners'
lodge at the pit

Jil G H G i con, M LA, Athen before
the Public Woikg Committee to dny, spoke

in fnv'oui of the o\pediencv of construct

mg n line of lailvva) from Koorawatha to

Grenfell He nlso referred to the sitare

s)slcin of faiming which, lie said, lind been
a huge siicicss in tho Gicnfcll district The
men wollong undci it, he alleged, had
thiivcn bettei than tlicy would have (lom-

on tim. own holdings Jloie applications

foi land were being received by owntrs

than thti eoiihl sntiuf., and the men who

had come to bun live \ears ago without a

fai Hung wtie now in a position to hu) their

holdings ile looktd upon the system as ii

ptrinancnt institution, and as a means of

settling ptoplc upon Hit 1 uni

J lie outti) against a setiet inquirv being
held b) the (itv Kinnell into Hit w ni kin,,

of titv dip ui,ni,,1s has ltd to the publica
tion of Hit ti iilentt 1 oi the most pint Hit
invcstii ilion lins been dncctel to hitting

to Hie bottom of Hit fi nuls toinmittid bv

the lull cit) lipistiiti Ali Spcci Dunn,;
tin' tonino of Hu ( Miinimvlion of the es

tonn «Ink (Ali Dinicis), tint olbin saul

it hid bun the gun ml custom foi Hit
titasutci to m il c small adv antis to olhcns

ai mist stitt) shoitlv hifoit it w is due
It li id niiu bien lcpoitt«! to lum that tin
odniiH win at tin Until AusLi ih i dunn,,
tin aft«moon mi did bt 1 non it wns tlitu

pi ictid to go I heit Ile wns nw ire ti it

the olhuis, including himself occisión iib

visited Rnmlvvicl ians bul no1 Unit tiny
wini to otlin touists on wick dn>s

bONQ or Tin; nooic AHOADK.

GOIO'B nook Arcille, Oolo'a Dook
Arcad?,

It la In Melbourne toivu;
01 all the hook atores In tilla luna

It lian tim moat renown.

A million, )c«, a million, booka
Aio atoietl within Ila walla,

Which tan be cull, looked at, or bought
Hy anyonu that ralla.

Tho book you wiall, the book you want.
Ia almost euro to bo

Fourni komovvliero in tho nook Arcade,
II j ou will call ami mie,

tAdvt.1

"LEST wvFonaicr."

TO lill I DllOlt 01 lill AltCllS
' Th. Linne wa» w u on It« nu rit i-lix

the Letter
chun both In billilli' nuil l'u»]iii"

?'

Su,-Is ti ni KO' let us please compare
,111c scenes innn fot mini

VI SI II
VI IV I NCI. VXD

M'Coil
.

1 Vine laren
..

s

Hilling .
l-l M ilniv.Wit . . 11

Hill . ll-s Hiii.ltsinl.t .. 21
digi ty . II II 11 ward .... .J
lr> hie .

0 Sloiir
. _

N. 1.1.
I linne

.
_1

Irolt . 7 Stoildart. 17
I mini h .

II Ucarno
.. ..

0

Kcllv .. .
li M HOI. II,

line« .11 HU hinton
.. .

_n

Howell » llrlcrs ii

When does the betta batting ionic* in'

'luke
Hill iiwuy, nnd while ure tin* Aus

Italians' M'Lend, 1, Dalling, U, (lie

goiv, ti, Iredale, II, Noble, I, 'I loll, 7111
f'linsc iclleet on thise hgtiii i foi a mo

ment, impulsive und io.k11 hoop Aitslra
linns' Ah, the) will itplv the wukcl wus

lind Wns it' Iteatl
' 1 dix" in "Hie

\11st1nlns1a11" Hun wuk Ile
mills that

taiadiildle to the »oiiulii -I am \,
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TUE GOVERNMENT ASTRO-
NOMERS FOHECAST.

Thursday, C p m -Verj hot, with light to mode-

rate northerly winds, smooth sea Note-There

nfc indications of a change approaching from the

westward, which rnaj reach Mctoria between Sa-

turday and
Sunda}

Weather
Chart, Thunda). 1 tbruiry Ird, ISOS,

at 0 am-ModciaUlj high atiuoapherlc pressure
(ubo\e JOin ) o\tr the botith t

astern
portion of

Australia, including Brisbane Wilcannia, Wilson's
Promontory, and lusmiiufl falling, with moderate
gradient towards HIL north aud weat, to 2Q "lu at
Rockhampton M indornh and Streak j Day, and
stil1 falling thence to a depression (below

¿\) Oin )

between lucia and
I spcnincc Ha}, and over tim

south of \\ csteiu Australia The buroiiietors riso
ngiln towardtt the west roast to 20 Sin , at Perth,
Geraldton, and Carnnnon Verj uniform pressure
prevails over the remainder of Australia, differing
little from 29 Vin

I SYNOPSIS OF TJIE WEATHER.
Kain full nt

Observatory previous'24 hours to
5 p.m. ard February, nil, Since January 1,

O.SOIii.

Average m ¡niall nt Observatory for the first two
months of the year, 3.04in.

Temperature in shade at Observatory previous 24
hours to

ii p.m. 8rd February:-Highest,-lUldeg.;
lowest, GO. Stieg.

*
*

TU In lins fallen in
previous 24 hours to 0 a.m.,

3rd February. 1803:-Central nnd North Australia.
-Scattered, light to heavy rain, with thunder*
storms. New South Wales.-Very light on north
coast. Quecnsluntl.-Light to heavy recorded on

Pacific
Slope chiefly- Western Australia.-Very

light to moderate an the S.W. coast.

New South Wales Forecast (noon).-Light
vari-

able winds; generally fine and wann.-II. C. Has-
sell.

South Australia Forecast Í3 p.m.).-Still Intenso
heat, but a cool change setting In later from west-

ward. Thunderstorm» Inland and. to the north, in
connection with the monsoonal depression

now over

Central Australind, Todd.

MR. WHAOGE'S FORECAST.

'

BRISBANE. Thursday.

Mr Wragge Ima issued the following foro1

cast -

New South Males-Generally cloudy and un-

settled, with great monsoonal heat In the weat
and northwest, conditions

temporarily
mode rat

able
A\est Australia-Still \cry unsettled throughout

tilt» \ast territory under the monsoon
'

Kamath"
mid the Antarctic storm

'

Zavan", heavy weather
is certain south from Albany

Northern Terntor} -Hea\} monsoonil thunder
storms and local rain, rough seas between port
Darwin and Torres Straits

botitli Australia-Intensely hot, a hea\} dust
storm will follow, and thereafter a cool chance*
Mining Bcas, \cssel bound west will meet

/¡ivan
.

Queensland -Local squalls and thunderstorms,
great heat, capricious «rains inland dauert rona

conditions and rain along the coast between lowns
\illc and Rockhampton under the storm

1 line/*
squall} and unsettled alco in the southern coast
districts, rain o\er the Peninsula, high seas over

tim storm area

Mctoria.-Intense and most tning heit NE.
winds, and cool change within two da}», followed
U}

rain and Antarctic squalls
Tasmania -Gencmll} line and hot The storm

*

/a\an
*

will pana over hhortlj
New Zealand -\ ery squall} south from Welling-

ton under the disturbance \aubou
'

New Caledonia-Cloudy and show en

Special Note-Tho tropical
storm '

I line
"

200
miles cast from Dow en is \crv dingerous Till

Antarctic storm
' /atan" Is 400 miles S h

I froid

Alban} Shipping is particular]} advised of thesl
two storms

! MELBOURNE OBSERVATORY.
Lut. 37Ueg. 40min. CSscc. S. Len. Oh. SOmla.

64sec. lï.

TIME BALL.
At WHHamgtoivn,-Time of

Drop.
Standard Time.

Feb. 3.-Hi.
,

, ...

v '

Corrcspondlne;
to

Grccuwioii Mean Time« .
Feb. 2.-lull. -

ï'
.

^

Post-ofllco Clock.
_

reb. 3.-1 p.m.: 4.0sec. font.

Dato and nour. Barometer Attached '¿crop,

(Local Time). At Sen-lcvi-1. Tliermo. of Air.
Feb. 2, 0

p.m. 80.074 81.0 73.9
Feb. 3, 0 n.ln. 30.100 70.0 81.3
Feb. 3, 3 li.lll. 30.003 83.0 03.0

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR TEDRUARS
i, 1809.

Sun, rises ß TO n m , sets 7 20 p m
,

moon risct

0 0 p ni , sets 2 44 n m , Mercury, rises J 33 n ra ,

sets 0 8 pin, ^ onus rises 6 23 n m
,

Rets 7 20

p m
, Mars, rises T G5 a in

»
seta 0 27 p m

, luplter»
rises 0 47 p m

, sets 10 1 i a m
, Saturn, rises 12 49

a ni, sets
.1

f
|) m I till moon, 7th, new moo"

21st
_

RIVER GAUGINGS.

Aboi o

Summer
Da.ni Level Wind and WcatbaK

Ft

Alburj .

*

Calm obscure Finoky
Hnlrn.ilnlc J N

, licht, tine, hnr-y, hot.
Balrinnld

*

N cloudy, nanu

Barwon 123 -

Bcccliuortli Onlm fine, haiy
nennllla Calm line, clear.

Bourke (l8 h cloud)
Brewarrina fl3J ! iloiidv

Deniliquin I M
, lli-lit, very warm

I cliucii .-NI llijit very warm

I* liston li I» dull

Gundagai 2 Cnlin fine

Uni
. -li Is 1. «no

Hillston } M
, cloudy

1 Ionium i< 1 lielit cloudy, Uno.
Louth fini

S M cloud)
Mildura - 1 liitbt ifoitdi, fine, win»
Mcnlndle ill I N 1

, cloudy
Mogil 812 C-llin cloudy
Moulamein t N cloud), narra

Mungindi HU L.S 1.
, iloudy

Namoi 113 -

Narantlcra Calm, cloudy
Pooncarie 13 SL, cloudy
Soiinour 1 N , cloud), fine hot

Shenpnrton *2 S, Unlit, cloudy, hot

Sunn Hill '1 I. llfclit hazy, warm.

Tllju »5J M. fine

Urana I light, cloudy.
\\ niora 2 S

I ,
fine

Naiigunyuh
*

Calm, sultry

Walgett S V fine

\Tentuortli 4 K , cloudy
V llcnnnla tis is l' fine_"
*

Below summer lo c1 t Itialng- I Summer level
$ l ailing

BUSH MEES IN TASMANIA.

INTENSE HEAT.
*

>

ZEEHAN, Thursday.

The heal w ave passing over the Wert

Coast bus been of long .limition and tho

severest vet I novvn The thcimometer

foi seveial days past bus recoidcd from

OOdeg to OOdcg in Hie shade at /echan,

anti has reached lOOdcg at L)cll Hain is

badly wan'ed lo avert dangei fiom fin liter

bush fins Hie hciec hie raging m the

lltugyillc dist] nt foi the
past

few da)s has

swept aw ni all the dwclluiLS on the Cur-

tin Dal is I'loniictarv minc and the munn

ga Mi William«, lins lost n quantity of

valuable effects lil continuous licliting

the miuiaLC) and emploies ol the "south

nest Cm tin Hay m sivid then buildings,

though the fire Bwopt ova half the sec

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

M w soi.T i) ui.3

nitl WVlllllX V, inn li -Hiirliu- the past week

tin weltlui ha« bein drv with a vin hot and

opiuisaiic
uti...»

pin ic, the pi.stur i tri i« unprov lue;,

¡uni In niinv place« Is tin f ii» ird Hie river here

Kiiitliiiii-i ti. ti-c nuil nil Hu hid, .ntl« ure lu

lilltli Irish, mid II cnn'lili ntile iniiiiitlti of water

I« still coming down 'Hu stciiiiui lyiiMnr nrl.ed

lodnv, with ircniral < ugvi Hie fillunlnc rilli

»link ninu mi nt«-li.'.till wi tin r« l It lloniv

mr, from Winbar to lorhi«, sim hull ik« linn

Ilk kelvin, lunn Vaironvali ((,.), to lliiulli|iiln

0,1100 ecu lohn S, ill, Jim, (min Vlllviru Hovnu

((. ), tn (.iiiitilnli. UM mix..1 tittil V. V l.ardl

mr, from Molo to Hindu (() ) I jin wither« A.

Collis« from Charlton to lona hi Chum 1W

ena, II Mullum , flinn I'.d ii 1.1. n to lx.li

Hosking«, from Wiilnunit'm
ti. Coon iiilcirabnili

l'llvatc advlie« hnvi hien reeelved as follow

IIv Hu* Union Vloitg-igi and lunn Compiin
-

Mount Margan! 'ilalioii, lhaii,oiiiliiil ih (pleins

land -"(10 uollllH rain li-stirilr

thiindcrstoui], lui tt 1

'

AGRICULTURAL INTELLIGENCE.

Oltl^WlClC, Jim J8-»Hie polnlo crops in thll

.rttatria nu* » wimrtiU f Ulun., nulli). «> *h*

pliifîiiL of caterpillar« which «n ilp.miriiijr «cry*

tiling. «lu« the orihnrdn mid i nrdi.ii** ure w«

ni out tntliil) ruined through (Hu (ontlnucd
droHfctit 'Hiero H im HÍRH «I TUID, ami iî the

«Hither contimuH for nnotlicr iortiih.ht ns now

tlitru ÍH iwrj probability of the borough water

supply giving out

TASMANIAN MINING NEWS.

¡TI HAN", 'Ihnrsdii) -rho Oonah mino depon» It

billig Btrlppid of tin oveiburdin and now «liol«

about tatt minali A bulk ass., tdvi« 8 per cent.

io|iiier and ¿no/ sllvu 'Hu d.|..wlt Is very uro

lillimur, und IH*el) to prove cvlcnalu.
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